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THK MANY AM) IM^IAU.Y shaped windows distinguish this old Bigger

Creek < unanimity. -Hi-iaM Stall Ph"ii.i.

William MrKee Eirger and his . 
wife. Susan Patrirk B'cser. lived ; 
in the house until about 1925' 
w)v»n it was sold tn the Duke 
Power fnrnpanv.

Mr. and Mrs R. 1. Alexander, 
live in the h^nse now,

Dr. I. A Bipeer lived in th*» "Id 
house and practiced medi' in» 
there urMl he movpd to P' fik 
Hill in 19AR His r-HiMren wer«> 
Dr D'^vM R*r7*»r. Di T^e Bi"?*«r 
of Rjrhm^n'i Va., and Mrs. Marv 
E. T«»'««d of Columbia Mrs. Roe* 
B. Mills of Tort Mill and Mis*, 
Helen Bipeer of RK hmond. Va. 

Tli" Hmi*-p
The I'otise is very «imi!ar to 

T hp James Bigger he-use *>vppt 
that it is n^t as uell preserved 
nor is 11 nf a fine construction. 
The central f'.^^r plan of i*ne pre- 
War BeTv*»*»n Th?* >tqt*»s peri 1""! 
is found in the central ha 1 ! fUitk- 
ed bv larpp square rooms with 
fireplaces at nne epd. by a stair 
^srpn^ing from the hall *nd by 
in ell.

T'r.us'iaMv wide rrv^uMine. carv- 
 M bv hard, grarfs the front rooms 
of the home. The original floors 
^f wide rinc b^ard-. and the ceil 
ing and '.VM!! rank's r-f pine b 
are ^imiiar tn th'-se in nth*»r

Sen^ath the front room
. ,e In the Crowder's i^ n^ r1istinr*inn to the home. The 

molding used at the base of the

^^^

7? iggers Built Three Of 
Finest Houses In County

B>
The Ari'ir"'A Higher house near 

Crowdor's Cicok is not fjuite up 
to the high '-nnstruciion standard- 
of the James Bigger huus** used 
as lasi week's "old home" story.

They stand   !'*»  tu-ether and 
ar** twr> of the larg" number of 
fine "Id two story houses built in 
the years before the War Bcv.veon 
The States. They are still stand-
inp tudax.

This h-tnsp wa« built in the 
l&50s and is Ui&tlnRuishM ar.H 
maiked by the unusual trianutc 
shaped windows at the front. 
Numerous triangle shr ped panes 
of glass f"r:n panels fnv tlm svde-* 
and tr,|i -.( ii,n fr-int window^ and 
for the line old dor.i. In fad al- 
m*>st the * n'ire front of the house 
was made nt glass, in a day when 
glass v.as not used to any con- 
Siderabie *'.xt*-nt in home build-

f Members of th* Bigger family 
| have hrull trree fine old houses 
i in tlie rnmrminUy, Three are stil! 
Islanding and a fourth was huiit 
j b^ James Blsger. II, end h*s wife 
»Edith WiNon Bigger of Lincoln 
Courtv. N. c.

Jair.es Bigger II d'.ed in 1^00 
having d'»ne bin stint as a Tte- 
\'oluti'in*try -soldier. To show that 
he wn< mtcrnstfd in his old home 
hp rjtpr) JT in his will as "my 
residence as \et incomplete". 
Time ^nd thn elements hav-e oh- 
liberaTH thi* old home.

The fi?-st B ; pgers ''ame to this 
^ountry bv way of Philadelphia 
befor*> 1T"0 from a village r»utside 
Belfast. They had lived in Ireinnd 
for abnut a r.-#»n<ury but were 
themselves of pure S'-otch de- 
FfTnt as were all tV mhahiunts 
of <*wi» lies Down and Antrim in 
Scotland.

1750 they mierntH to
what is now South Carolina and 
settled on the lower fnj-R of Mprlc 
creek neai Forf Mill. Th«n »heh 
went TO »ho north bank of 1'iow 
der's creek and remained there 
until the RprnluU'U. Old .Jflrnes 
Bigpev after the Resolution built 
his two stor> log h«use about "0 
yards frorn the h'rnif now owned 
by Roben V AUr-n

Like m«py H sturdv old h^uv 
in the 4"j:nrnimit\ . "'e Andrew 
Bipger house was butlt by 
John T'lncm-e. Andrew 
and his wife. Helen rampbe'l 
ger li\eri m thf> hrniFO until their 
deaths in 1906 and 1^79 
fively.

At Andrew's death Th*» hou*«e 
and land n**^d lo his S'JP \Vi!Ham

1'i.toms extends in a graceful de-
-.KM aiound \he donrs and win-
d-AVS.

Ttir Allison Creek and the 
rrowders Creek communities are 
rich in histury. The houses men 
tioned in ihe Herald are only a 
few of the many old homes in 
the commnniK. Some of them 
have born greatly changed by ( 
rtiodernizaiion. They inchidp the   
ancestral homes of the Barrons | 
thr Slmrils. the Watsons and the (
 >M l^sslio Wright house. j 

A few miles awa\ on Allison I 
Creek stands what remains of | 
Hill's Iron works where many 
of the cannon used in the Revo 
lution were made. Little remains 
of the iron work* except the 
marker.

(This, is 4»np of

Dr. D A Rigger, whn has furn 
ished most nf the infoimaUon for 
this st'irv. says with a rhuckle." 
I guess class mu't havp gotten

the couple u'*»ir Mis p. i 
Harper. Isa^c Alexander B;gsr*»r 
father of Dr. D. A. Bigger, 
Mildred Bfcfffr C'eMM


